
gflll BUHPBDEI STORED
I invite all to my store anrl call your attention to my line

pry Goods, Notions,
Groceries, Drags,
Hardware, Tinware,
Queensware, Glassware,

Hats and Cap 5.

Boots and Shoas.
A Fin SpBcials Eilraorflinar films.

H st ay Clock in market my price, $2.)0.
Fancy Dark Outings, 5c. up.

H st seamless Grain Rags, 20c.

Biggy Whips, 15c, 20c, 25c, 35c, 50c.

Kelt Window Shades, 10c.

Standard Table Oil Cloth, 15c.

Watch My Markets
f,,r Butter and Eggs, Lard and Poultry. I always pay

more than my competitor

N. T. Dundore,
DUNDORE, PENNA.

Divorce Notice.
. In the Court of Common

I J. pleas of Snvderto. No.
. wowser, f Octotier Term, IKtt.

. P,ier I. Strawser:-Y- ou are hereby uotifl- -

by the Oouri 01 v omniui. - j
.. ...... .Ill ait for the purpose of taking

. .,.,1,, che above styled case at the office

Co Welser. Kso,, In MlldleburKh. Pa., on

IjnJoy. February J". "

htn and Here you nmy
M. I. rOTTF.H, Master

UkbnrKh. l'.:Jan-13tl..l3- .

TO (1KK A rOI- - I ME BAT,

,vP Laxative ts

111 .Iniirir SIS reiUIHl lilt) lliooey ,i

each box. 'ffc.

TTTc KOIJSE,

ATTOBNKY AT LAW,

MIDDLB3C39, PA
. . . . V.

i; 1 x:;i, in entrimej iu nio cr- -

"nceive tirouioi axreunuu.

a. 1. PottiegetS
VETERINARY SURGEON.

SELINSQROVE, PA.

Vi professional business entrusted to my care

Eretttve prompt nd ful """

kiNDOR HOUSE
I y , .
18 Market SI., Harrlsburg Pa.,

(Opposite P. R. R. lepo Entrance)
.Called for All TmlimV

koms, 25 and 50c. Good Meals, 25c

flood accommodations. '

Ladies vVanted
$5.50 Sample Outfit FREE

tr.Nrotl H fclectrlc C'rMl.
straiKht front, Nature's own remedy
lor Uackaehe, Nervonenesi, lnd

Ileadmlic, Liver and hid-nc-

Troubles; price tl to B.
Or. NrttllM Hair llriixlie.

for Falling Hair; price. II 'toilet
articles. Write for Liberal Te'rns.
U. A. Scott, 870 B'way N. Y.

U.IB. .... ..d wim n u.
Laxative Bn)iuo-Quinl- ne Tablets care
ooldiiiaday. bo cure, 110 m. ri.ee
ceutH.

XKl'l'THlXS' NOTICE Notice is hereby
iivrn that letters testamentary upon llie es

kte of Henry Mengle, late of Ferry town- -

Snyder Co., I'a., aec a, nave oeen ihsucu
lw ta the undersisned. to whom

imtthteil to nald estate should make Imme- -

liaie pavment and those having olalmi against
kihould present them duly authenticated for
Wement.

Philip Mbsolb.
Mills, Jan. 26 03.

jCI XECL TOR'S NOTICE, Notioo IB
Ijhcrebv elven that letters testamentary up- -
te the estate of HenrytK. Hlegel, lute of
KJdleburn, Snyder County, peuna.,
famto. have been Issued In due form of law
out, undersigned, to whom all Indebted to
Mfsiale should make Immediate payment

ind Uione having claims against It should
dulv authenticated for settlement.

"CHAHLOTTK RIEOKU
Wleburgli, I'a., Jan IS, 1903. Executrix.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. Let-At- e

rs of Administration in the
tU ot (ieorge llouser, late of Ch a p m a n

Pa., dee'd, having been granted
Ui all persona knowing thein-1'-

Indehied to said estate are requested to
r immediate payment, wune tnose naving
ptiw will uriiMnt tliAtn ilulv authantlaated to
tiiDdenlKned.

I u; it imiTWR'fPan, Pa., Feb. Admlnlstr.-.to- r,

Wan rKD w.vjim1 ruir.ikiia nt rlifir.'ieter and
S0! remililtiikll In mnll ktrfU. liltl.l ill tills Co.
fT"""!. lo represent and advertise old estab-"O-

wealthy business house of solid financial
"fwmr. Salary 121 weekly with expenses

all payable In cash each Wednesday
from head offices. Horse and carriage

""ihiil when necessary. References. En- -

L. envelope, colonial ,o.,
"besrborn St., fhicoga.

IT PAYS
to advertise in a live and up-t- o

elate newspaper. For results

The POST.
A Steady Income.

'rr or commission raid weekly, lur 12T0

ir? '""y requires local and traveling atren'a
'Zln'rc to dispose of its' products. Al' o
.umii! . W'l arranira for whole or part time.
ISk i ' wK"ntee profitable and plear- -

year rouna.( n rue wt usy
ci I

Bras, caapan7. Be Heater, ViT

Reciprocity.
"These shoes, doetor," said the)

cobbler, after a brief examination,
"ain't worth meading."

"Then, of course," said the doctor,
turning away, "I don't want anytniug
doue to them."

"Hut I eharge you 50 cents, just the
same."

"What for?"
"Well, sir, you charged me five dol-

lars the other dav for telling me
there wasn't anything the matter
with me." Chicago Tribune.

Where to lleiiln.
Mrs. llighmind I think it's a greal

pity that one can't find a newspapei
that isn't filled with all sorts of hor--

rible crimes. We ought to have an
organization to prevent such matter
from being printed.

Philosopher Would it not be bet-

ter to have an organization to pre-
vent such crimes from being com-
mitted? X. Y. Weekly.

Convict for Life.
"Would you call stealing a kiss lar-

ceny?" queries the inexperienced
young man.

"I suppose so," rejlied the married
man, who was hustling from dawn to
dusk to support his, family.

"What is the penalty?"
"Why, I stole a kiss, one time and
as4it4iced to hard labor for life."
Philadelphia Record.

Not u. Romauce.
Mr. Farwest I met my old school-

mate, Lakeside, to-da- for the first
time in an age, and I thought from
the way he acted when I mentioned
you, that you and he must have had
some romance or other before we
met.

Mrs. Farwest No romance about it.
We were mnrried for a few years,
that's all. N Y. Weekly.

Exrhanice of Virna.
Simkins The great trouble with

chronic bores is that a fellow never
knows what to do with them.

Timkins Oh, I know what to do
with them, all right enough, but I'm
usually afraid to do it. Chicago
Daily News.

A Silly Qoeatlon.
Miss ISaytide IIow long should a

couple know each other before getting
married?

Mrs. Lakeside What a silly question,
child I It depends, of course, on how
long they expect to stay married.
N. Y. Weeklj

Theory and Practice.
"Of course," said the youth who

was in love, "two can live as cheap-
ly as one."

"Perhaps," replied his wise father,
"but I never kuew them to do it."
Chicago Post.

Comparatively Poor.
The poor old man (of the future) sighed,

And his sigh was a sigh of despair,
"Though I've pinched and hoarded for

years, he cried,
"I am only a millionaire!"
Philadelphia Press.

THE OJILY WAY OIT.

Mrs. Vounghuabnnd My dear Faal,
neither I nor the cook have the cour-
age to kill this dear little chicken:
Couldn't you take it out and run youi
automobile over it? Fliegcnde IJlaet-ter- .

All Stuck Up.
I.tttle Fido one day, 'tis sad but It's true,
Fell Into a tank of patent glue;
He wasn't considered a pedigreed pup,
AndVet after that be was all stuck up.

Chicago Tribune,

MIDDLEBURG POSTi

Chrisiimnfinn NSgfi
" "1

Salt pork is a famous old-fashio-

remedy for con-

sumption. "Eat plenty of
pork," was the advice to the
consumptive 50 and 100
vears ar?o. i

Salt pork is good if a man The anion 1 name is I.espedeza
. ;,. p1 ! striata. it a bulletin f the Texascan siomaca iiie 'idea t.n,i, , ,,? Tiwin Kn,,ii,ir-,rriw- .

behind it that fat is the
food the consumptive needs
most.

Scott's Emulsion the mod-

ern method of feeding fat to
the consumptive. Pork too
rough for sensitive stomachs.
Scott's Emulsion is the most
refined of fats, especially
orepared for c.uy digestion.

Feeding him fat in this
.vay, which is often the only
vay, is half the battle, but
cott's Emulsion does more
!un that. There is some-')in- g

about the combination
? cod liver oil and hy popho; --

liitcs in Scott's Emulsion
ut puts new life into the
cak parts and has a special

:tion on the diseased luniis.

A sample will be
sent free upon reuue: t.

F.e sure that thi picture in
the form rf a I.iIk-- i on tl.e
wrapnrr of every buttle til
KiuuUion you buy.

SCOTT &
BOWNE,

CHEftUSTS,
409 Pearl St., N. Y.

50c. and ft; all druggists.

Sophistry.
"Come heal). I t.m Jefferson," callrtl

a brawny mother to a little fellow in
the road. "I litne tole yo' cf you went
out tint gate I'd wallop yo'. Come
heah an' take ye' dose!"

" o' eaiu't c!o it. I'iiln't go out 'n no
gale. 1 el iin bed i'e fence." N. V.

Timi s.

l'litlu'r!) Ads lee.
"Mr. tiotrox," lugan the nervous

young man, "1 ir tl.at is, jour
daughter is the cr apple of nij tye.
and"

"That will do, young man," interrupt-
ed the grunite-heurte- d parent. "Here's
five dollars for you; go and consult
nn oculist." Chicago Daily News

lleckonlnK the Cost.
Mrs. Neighbors Is Mrs. Homer in?
Homer No; she went down town

early this morning.
Mrs. Neighbors Oh, she's shopping,

eh?
Homer No; I'm afraid she's buy-

ing. l'hic!go Daily News.

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know

How To Find Out.
Flit a bottle or common glass with your

water and let It stand twenty-fou- r hours; a

by

sediment set-

tling indicates an
unhealthy condi-
tion of the kid-

neys; stains
your linen is
evidence of kid-

ney trouble; too
frequent desire to

iJv pass or pain In

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der are out of order.

What to Do.
There is comfort In the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the creat kldne.v rmHv fulfills v.ni
wish in curing rheumatism, pain In the
DacK, Kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability
to hold water and scalding pain In passing
it, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Ro-ot Is soon
realized. It stands the highest Its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists in 50c. and$I. sizes.

Yoa may have a sample bottle o( this
wonderful discovery
and a book that tells.
more about it, both sent
absolutely free mall.

or

If it
it

It

or

atiiircsa ur, Ki:mcr u rii.me n hirRoot
Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writing men-
tion reading this generous effer In this paper.

No Hoom for Arffumeat.
She l'shuw! Any man of ordinary

intelligence ought to see that.
He That may Hut I'll have you

understand, madam, that I'm not a
man of ordinary intelligence.

I'laualble Sunpoaltloa.
Mrs. Crimson beak 1 tee tbia paper

says that money is filled with microbe.
Mr. Crimsonbeak Perhaps that is

the reason the doctors want to get it
away from the people wlio have it.
Yonkers Statesman.

Koshlna- - Like M.
"Colonel, would you mind telling

rue how you made your flrat $1,000?"
"Hot at all. I made it by attend-

ing strictly to business my own
business, you know." Chicago

id

SOUTHERN FORAGE CROP.

Japan Clover I lay In lllulily 1'rlsed
for All Kind uf Murk liy the

Trxua Station.

but
Of

it.
is

is

is

it.

for

be.

ing plant t hut thrives on most of the
light soils found between the Trinity
river u ml the Carolinas, throughout
the gulf states. It is strictly u south-er-

forage plant, anil will not thrive
north of the latitude of Kentucky.
Seeds have been distributed all over
the south from an original shipment
that was reeeived at Charleston, S. C,
some j curs ngo. Uirds, winds and nil
classes of live stoek have been in-

strumental in scattering the seed
westward. When this weed lirs-- t

JAI'AN CI.OVKII DU

makes its appearance in a community
it is looked upon as a small weed
and causes sonic discussion on ac-

count of its salivating effect upon
horses. After a year or two, this
tendency to salivate disappears and
the new clover is recognized as a a!- -

liable forage crop to the community.
In other instances, progressive stock-
men buy the seeds anil plant them
in the community, where seeds have
not been distributed by natural
means, and these, in turn, nre dis-

seminated throughout the soils to
which the plant is suited by the
agencies mentioned.

Seed should be sown in late spring
either upon well-prepar- land or

the moist, protected soils of partial
woodbind. I'snally, a peck to one-hal- f

bushel of seed per acre is planted
In April and May, often in March.
The plant grows slowly nt first, but
with a fair amount of rainfall it will
establish itself and will remain green
through, nevcre droughts until frost.
The tiny violet bloom that, occurs
during July and August is often over-

looked, but the plant seeds the land
abundantly, and t lie crop of clover
will repeat itself annually, if soil and
seasons are favorable. In many por
tions of the older states, where the
crop has been grown and cared for.
I.espedeza hay is highly prized foi
nil kinds of stock, and its reclaiming
influence upon worn-ou- t soils is high-
ly appreciated.

USE OF WIDE TIRES.

A Mntser Thn In nf Vltnl Interest lo
the I'reaert atlnn nf Itonda In

tiniiil I'ondlllnn.

One of the greatest aids to better
roads is the use of wider tires on
the wagons. No matter what kind
of material is used for the construc-
tion of the roatl, the width of the
tire is of vital importance. It is also
vastly to the interest of almost every
farmer from nn economic, standpoint
to have at least n three or four inch
tire in plnceof the old fashioned narrow-tire- .

The loads will draw more easily
about his fields and on almost all
kinds of roads. The wide tired
wheels are much stronger and more
lasting and present nvtich less trouble
in the shape of loose tires. In many
sections their economic advantages
are being recognized and they are
rapidly replacing the narrow tire.
This transition should be hastened
as rapidly as possible. All new pur-
chases should be of the wide sort.
So thoroughly has the relation of
wide tires to good roads been recog-
nized abroad that laws have been
passed regulating the width of tires.
In Germany four-inc- h tires are re-

quired. In France traffic tires must
be from three to ten inches wide, ac-
cording to the weight of the load,
and the front axle must be shorter
than the rear nxle, to prevent "track-
ing." In Austria wagons carrying
more than, two and a quarter tons
are required to have tires at least
four and one-thir- d inches wide and
every load over four and n half tons
must be carried on tires of six and
one-four- th inches in width. l'rairie
Farmer.

Karoi In Dismal Swamp.
A group of Ohio capitaliists, incor-

porated as the Virginia Land and
Lumber company, baa purchased 10,-00- 0

acres of land in DiBmal Swamp
from the Wallace company. They
have made complete plans to clear
up and drain the land, expecting to
sell it to settlers from Ohio. They
have already constructed a large
lumber mill and are employing a hun-
dred bands in turning out great quan-
tities of lumber, llouses are already
being built, and soon prosperous
farms will exist where sow there are
only tangled swamps. The land if
naturally exceedingly fertile.

for Infants and Children.
Tho Kiiul You Have Always Itought has borne tlio signa-

ture- of Chas. II. Fletcher, ami has been matlo iintler his
personal Mipervision for over SO years. Allow no 0110

to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations ami
Just-as-ro- ol " are hut Experiments, mm! endanger tho

health of Children Experience against Experiment.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

"
"
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For Years.

Liberal Adjustments- - Prompt Payme
taHaaaallBaaaaaaaaaaaaBaaBBBaaaaBaaaaaaaaaaaaMBaaffaafe BBBnBSBaafaaaaHBHPVaBffaaaaaal

REMEM.BEfy

H. HARVEY SCHDCH,
GENERAL INSTANCE ACENCV

Only Hie Oldest, Strong Cash Companies,
Fire, Lit, Accident and Tornado.

Assessments

Aetna
Home
American

Bears

Founded

The Standard
The Ncy York
The fidelity Mi

Your Fatrocai'

if

Over 30

!,1S19
' 1803
" 1810

No

Assets
ti

11,0 ,13.53
0,83 .028.4
2,10 ,8-1.- 3

Ment Co

.e Co.
1 Life Asst

a siliclted.

You are a

M

Premium Notes.

Insumiee
Insurance

elation

farmer

fe Ine (kit
Huy a posti-- l cure mill, send Jto the New
York; Tribune Farmer, New-Yor- k City,
for it free Hpcciiimn copy.

The Tribune Fanner is a National Illus-

trated Agricultural Weekly for Fanners
aTiil their families, and stand." at the bead
if the iigiiciilliiral press. The price is

frl.mi per year, Imt if you like it you can
secure it willi your own favorite local
newspaper, The Vost, Middlclmrg, nt a
bargain. Hot li papers one year only $l..rn.
Send your orde" and money to, Post,
Miilel'clmrg, I'a

Schools and Courses of Susquehanna

University, Seliiispve, Pa.
TKACHKKS' (.'OUKSK.At this time special attention is culled to this

course. It in intended to ailvunt e the ellieieiiey and earning dpueitj
tif those who teach durin; the Winter, and also to prepare lor tcm lung.

The entire course covers four years, nil of which can he taken hy teachers

without interruption of their work in the school-roo- ami leads tip to a

permanent certificate and other advantages. This meet n long felt waist

of teachers who must earn their education with meagre salaries and oilers

excellent opportunities for steady advancement. Teachers and those wh

wish fo iireimre success! tillv for tcachiue; should not fail to acq Main

themselves fully with the hem fits to he derived from this course. Tliis

year the term ieKins April G, 1U03, and closes July 2l, 1!03. KxjiMiftcs

are very low. Write for full particulars.
MUSICAL CONSEIiVATOKY AND COLLKtiK FOI I YOUX0

LADIKS. Degrees and Diplomas Granted. The Spnng term logins

April 1, 1903, and closes June 17, 1903. Special ananginicnts have

Leen made for a large attendance for MUSIC and other studies. There

is a riplendid course in Elocution. Facilities are nowhere better. Th

work is in eharge of an able corps of teachers who rank with best any-

where. The large imposing Ladies' Hall has all the modern conveniences.

The environment is home like and parents can rest assured that their

daughters will be given the best cart; in every way. The climate is very

healthful and the surrounding scenery isall that could be desired.Our
students come from the best homes. Why not give your lau-hi- cr tlit
advantage of at least a lew terms away at College. The day has gone by

when the girls were kept at home, and only the boys sent to college

Kates are very reasonable. Write for catalogue and particulars.

COMMERCIAL COUIiSE. An increasing number of young persons

are finding lucii iive positions at the counting de-- k and in ofliccs. To

meet this dt maud the Univer.-it-v oilers a thorough and ellicicnt Commer-

cial Course, consisting ot I'.ook-kteping- , reninanship, Shorthand, Com-

mercial Law, etc. All or any f these subjects may be pursued. Iksides

seetirirg a superior Coninun 'al Course, our students enjoy the additional

advantages of a (J) mnasium, Library and Ucading-roo- Literary Socie-

ties, and the University life in general. The University atmosphere

stimulates the anibitnn of sliu'eids, and, together with efficient instruction

gives exceptionally satisfactory results. We have no difficulty in secur-

ing positions for all students completing the course. Write for terms auft

particulars. '

The College of Liberal Arts is noted for its excellent Scientific a

Classical Courses. A course in Civil Engineering is given.

The Preparatory School fits students for College entrance. Addres

J.'T. WOODRUFF, A. N. WARNER, or J. F. KEMPFER.
Dean. Registrar. Field Setf


